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REBOTEC® Rehabilitationsmittel GmbH 

DE-49610 Quakenbrück * Artlandstraße 57-59 
Telephone: (+49)5431-9416-0 * www.rebotec.de * info@rebotec.de 
Manager: Thomas Bockstiegel and Markus Bockstiegel 

The declaration does lose its validity with abusive use and if the listed products mentioned above get changed 
without the permission of REBOTEC. Technical modifications reserved. 

 

 
 

We declare under own responsibility that the listed medical device class I 

 meets the provisions of the following conditions of the medical Devices Directive. 
 

Applied directives and national, harmonised standards: 

 Provisions of the law (MDD) 

 Provisions of the directive 93/42/EEC (with completion of the directive 2007/47/EC) 

 Conformity assessment procedure is according to Annex VII / MDD 

 ISO 14971“Application of risk management to medical devices” 
 

Crutches 
 

Art-No. Model Style *kg 

100.20.xx ECO 100 AL tube, clip-adjustment, hv, ergonomic handle 100 

100.22.xx ECO 120 AL tube, push button-adjustment, hv, ergonomic handle 120 

101.xx Magic-Twin AL tube, clip-adjustment, hv, ergonomic handle 130 

102.xx Magic-Twin AL tube, push button-adjustment, hv, ergonomic handle 130 

103.xx Magic-Twin AL tube, clip-adjustment, hv, ergonomic handle 130 

104.xx Magic-Twin AL tube, clip-adjustment, hv, excess length 130 

105.xx Magic-Twin AL tube, push button-adjustment, hv, ergonomic soft handle 130 

106.00 BIG 150 Steel tube, length customizable, hv-forearm cuff, ergo. handle  150 

106.00.yy BIG 250 AL type, clip-adjustment, hv-forearm cuff, ergonomic handle 250 

106.04.yy BIG 250 UL AL type, clip-adjustment, hv-forearm cuff, ergonomic handle 250 

160.30 BIG 130 Steel tube, length customizable, hv-forearm cuff, soft handle 130 

107.xx Magic-Twin AL tube, push button-adjustment, hv, anatom soft handle 130 

108.00 BIG-Travel AL tube, push button-adjustment, hv-forearm cuff, ergonomic 

handle 

250 

108.50 Travel AL tube, push button-adjustment, hv-forearm cuff, ergonomic 

handle 

130 

109.xx Combi-Comfort AL tube, push button-adjustment, hv-forearm cuff, soft handle 130 

110.xx Comfort-Soft AL tube, push button-adjustment, hv-forearm cuff, soft handle-vs 130 

112.xx Comfort AL tube, clip-adjustment, hv-forearm cuff, ergonomic handle-vs 130 

115.xx Combi AL tube, clip-adjustment, hv-forearm cuff, ergonomic handle 130 

120.xx Light-Line AL tube, clip-adjustment, hv-forearm cuff, ergonomic handle 100 

122.xx Fun-Kids AL tube, clip-adjustment, hv-forearm cuff, ergonomic handle 100 

124.50 New-Walk-anatom. AL tube, clip-adjustment, hv-forearm cuff, soft handle-vs 130 

125.50 New-Walk- ergo. AL tube, clip-adjustment, hv-forearm cuff, ergonomic handle 130 

     

* = max. body weight /  xx = colour code / yy = features / hv = height adjustable / vs = adjustable / AL= aluminium 

 

Place of issue: DE-49610 Quakenbrück / Germany 

Date of issue: 25.07.2017 

 

 
Signature / Manager 

EG-Declaration of Conformity medical devices 

This declaration of conformity is without signature. Please contact us if you need on original. 
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